HOTEL & SPA

Say “I Do”

Hand In Hand On Golden Sands

Romantic
Views

The beach is our back garden and makes a stunning backdrop for all your wedding photographs. Walk hand
in hand on the Enniscrone sands as the sun sets over the Atlantic ocean. Capture the moment in your heart.

A Personal Touch
Elegant settings and attention to detail are key to a streamlined, stress-free wedding day. Our wedding co-ordinator works personally with each couple to ensure everything is just the way you want it. We have all the
experience, the contacts and the expertise but the choices are all yours.

Celebrate
Love

Our award winning chef has developed a selection of enticing wedding menus.

The Wedding Banquet
Choose from three lovely options for your wedding
banquet, depending on your preference and the number
of guests:
The Atlantic Room
Ideal for intimate weddings, seating 20 people. A light
filled room overlooking the beautiful beach.
The Bayview Ballroom
Our largest room seating up to 280 at round tables or
320 at maximum capacity. Floor to ceiling beach views
and direct access to the garden.
All our wedding packages include a generous list
of complimentary offerings including the gracious
honeymoon suite with private balcony.

Civil, Spiritual or
Humanist Weddings
If a Church ceremony isn’t your preference, we can host
civil, spiritual or humanist ceremonies in one of three
lovely locations, each with a view of the spectacular beach,
or even on the beach itself.
- The Atlantic Room (30 guests)
- The Bayview Ballroom (300 guests)
- Outdoors (200 guests)
Ireland has specific rules for wedding ceremonies
and all couples must get a marriage
registration form from the HSE.

Pre & Post Wedding Day
Celebrations
Our weddings by the sea aren’t just about the ceremony and
banquet. We invite you and your guests to linger and enjoy a
longer stay with us.
- Stay the night before your wedding and we will look
after everything for the bridal party from spa and beauty
treatments to hair and makeup on the day itself. And
bubbles of course.
- When staying the night before your wedding, we will
allocate a spacious bedroom with ample natural light for
your hair and makeup preparation the following morning.
- Extend your celebrations to a second day with dining
options for you to choose from and live music. We have
excellent room rates to offer your guests in both the hotel
and self-catering apartments.

Honeymoon
Suite

Ocean Spa
A Wave Of Relaxation

Special
Treatment

Our new luxury spa is a wonderful addition to our wedding offerings. We have special pampering offers for
everyone in the bridal party – and for hen parties too.

Wedding
Packages

Our Wedding Packages Include:
At the award winning Ocean Sands Hotel, all of the items below are guaranteed for every couple and our
dedicated wedding specialist & team will be with you every step of the way ensuring every detail of your
wedding is taken care of to perfection. We host weddings up to 320 guests in our seaview ballroom.
- Breathtaking photo opportunities on the hotel grounds, on our wedding swing and amazing beach.
- Red carpet welcome on arrival & reception for your pre dinner drinks with stunning Atlantic views.
- Champagne & Canapes for Bridal Party.
- Overnight Accommodation in Luxurious Honeymoon Suite with Private Balcony Overlooking the Ocean
with Complimentary Champagne & Chocolates. (Minimum 50 x guests).
- Bar Extension to 2.30am in Function Room and late night resident’s bar.
- Decorated Cake Table, Stand & Cake Knife.
- Personalised Table Plans & Menus.
- Microphone & PA System for Speeches & Toasts, Projector & Screen Available to Display a Slide Show for
those all important speeches
- Complimentary Wedding Tasting Menu prior to your wedding (For 2 guests).
- Your Choice of Stunning Table Centre Pieces.
- Fairy Light Backdrop Walls For an Intimate Setting.
- Suitable Background Music played throughout your meal - you can choose your own play list.
- 50 modern guests rooms and 13 self catering apartments most with sea views - a true home from home by
the sea.
- Reserved Car Parking Spaces for Bride & Groom & Your Bridal Party & Ample Complimentary Parking for
All your Guests.
- Licensed for Civil Ceremonies.
- Complimentary use of our Sweet Cart & Jars.
- Complimentary use of Pebbles, our Indoor Play Area for Children - Must be Pre Booked.
- Discounted rates apply from Monday - Thursday.(Excluding Bank Holidays & Christmas).
- Facetime Consultations available.

The Pier Elegance
Package
Make your wedding celebration flawless from arrival to
departure with the Ocean Sands Pier Elegance Package.
Standard inclusions plus:
Champagne welcome for the Bridal Party.
Welcome Prosecco Bar for all your guests on arrival.
Freshly brewed tea and coffee with homemade mini scones, preserves and
fresh cream and iced fruit juices.
The Banquet – four course sumptuous wedding banquet
with a choice of two starters, choice of two mains
and ‘create your own’ dessert tasting plate.
Half bottle of wine per guest.
Night Time Nibbles – hot buffet of chicken, pork sausages,
potato wedges and onion rings with dips.
Tea, coffee and your wedding cake cut.
Bedtime bites – fresh hand cut sandwiches for the residents’ bar.

Menu
STARTER
Warm Vol au Vent with Chicken, Button Mushroom and Fresh Chives,
Tarragon & Sauvignon Blanc Velouté
Cajun Chicken Caesar Salad, with Crisp Bacon Lardons, Cos Lettuce,
Garlic and Herb Croutons and Parmesan Shavings
Succulent Baby Prawns, tossed in homemade Marie Rose Sauce, Crisp
Leaves, Cherry Tomato, Lemon Wedge dusted with Cayenne Pepper
Homemade Soup of your choice: Cream of Vegetable Soup / Cream of
Carrot and Coriander Soup / Cream of Potato and Spring Onion Soup

MAINS
14 Hour slow roasted Silverside of Local Beef with crisp
Yorkshire Pudding and Red Wine Jus
Duo of Atlantic Hake and Salmon, baked in Lemon Butter
White Wine and Chive Cream Sauce
Baked Stuffed Breast of Irish Chicken, with Herb Stuffing wrapped in
Bacon with a Mushroom and Whiskey Sauce
Roast Turkey and Local Honey and Clove baked Ham,
with Herb Stuffing with Roast Jus

DESSERT
Apple Crumble
Hazelnut Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce
White Chocolate & Raspberry Cheesecake
Brownie

The Luxury Beach
Package
Make your Wild Atlantic memories with this luxurious
selection.
Standard inclusions plus:
Champagne and canapé Welcome for the Bridal Party.
Cooling bottled beer and welcome Prosecco Bar
for all your guests on arrival.
Selection of sandwiches, freshly brewed tea and coffee with homemade
mini scones, preserves and fresh cream, iced fruit juices.
The Banquet – a sumptuous five course wedding banquet
with a choice of two starters, sorbet course, choice of two mains
and ‘create your own dessert’ tasting plate.
Half Bottle of Wine per guest.
Night Time Nibbles – hot buffet of chicken, potato wedges, mini pizzas with
dips OR fish and chips (battered Atlantic cod and homemade chips).
Tea, coffee and your wedding cake cut.
Bedtime Bites - fresh hand cut sandwiches for the residents’ bar.

Menu
STARTER
Prawns and Crab Salad, with Baby Leaf salad and Mary Rose Sauce
Goats Cheese served in a Savoury Tartlet, with caramelised Red Onion,
Mixed Leaves and Balsamic Glaze
Crispy loaded Potato Skins, with Applewood Smoked Cheese, Bacon and
Scallions served with a Garlic and Coriander Relish
BBrie in a golden crumb, with Chilli and Cranberry Jam, Rocket and
Parmesan Salad
Homemade Soup of your choice: Cream of Vegetable Soup / Cream of
Carrot and Coriander Soup / Cream of Potato and Spring Onion Soup

SORBET
Choose from Champagne, Lemon, Raspberry or Mango

MAINS
Roast Prime Sirloin of Local Beef, with crisp Yorkshire Pudding and Red
Wine Jus
Grilled Fillet of Atlantic Salmon served with Saffron Crème
Roast Shoulder of Mayo Lamb, With Herb Stuffing and Rosemary Jus
14 Hour Braised Pork Belly in Five Spices,
served with Orange and Cherry Sauce

DESSERT
Warm Rhubarb Tart
Profiteroles with Chocolate Sauce
Oreo Cheesecake
Lemon Meringue Tart

The Killala Bay
Experience Package
Transform your wedding from a special day
into a timeless classic.
Make your wedding feast the most exquisite banquet.
Standard inclusions plus:
Champagne and canapé welcome for the Bridal Party.
Cooling bottled beer and welcome Prosecco Bar
for all your guests on arrival.
Selection of deluxe hot canapés. Freshly brewed tea and coffee with
homemade mini scones, preserves and fresh cream and iced fruit juices.
The Banquet – five course sumptuous wedding banquet.
Choice of two starters, soup course or sorbet course,
choice of two mains and ‘create your own’ dessert tasting plate.
Three Glasses of Wine for your guests.
Night Time Nibbles - Buffet of hot and cold canapes,
mini pizzas and sliders.
Tea, coffee and your wedding cake cut.
Bedtime Bites - fresh hand cut sandwiches for the residents’ bar.
Sweet Treats - fully stocked Candy Cart.

Menu
STARTER
Smoked Chicken served with Candied Walnut and
Apple Salad and Red Onion Marmalade
Tomato, Basil and Goats Cheese Bruschetta served on a Rocket Salad
Grilled Marinated Piri Piri Tiger Prawns served
with Mango and Melon Salsa
Cider Braised Pork Belly and Kelly’s of Newport Black Pudding,
Served with Apple Puree and Carrot Crisps

SOUP
Homemade Soup of Choice

SORBET
Choose from Champagne, Lemon, Raspberry or Mango

MAINS
Roast Prime Sirloin of Local Beef with Crisp
Yorkshire Pudding and Red Wine Jus
Grilled Fillet of Sea Bass served with Crushed Garlic Baby Potatoes,
Samphire and Salsa Verde
Slow Roasted Marinated Lamb Rump served on Sweet Potato Puree
and a Garlic Rosemary Jus
Stuffed Breast of Chicken Supreme with Kelly’s of Newport Black Pudding
Stuffing, Fondant Potato and Chasseur Sauce
Stuffed Baked Cod, with Salmon Mousse and Crab Meat
in a Lemon White Wine Cream Sauce

DESSERT
Pear & Almond Tart
Crème Brulée
Malteser Cheesecake
Lemon & Raspberry Meringue

Wedding
Reviews
Dominic & Jane
“We had our wedding day in October 2019. This is a warm, cosy elegant
hotel with the people who work there to match. All the staff are so
friendly and helpful. The sea view as you look out the window from your
top table is beautiful as the sun starts to set over Enniscrone beach.”

Mr & Mrs Rushe
“The hotel is ideal for all age groups especially if you have any small
guests. The rooms are fabulous and the food is top notch. Every
member of staff is so friendly and professional and genuinely look like
they are delighted to be part of your day. The room décor is brilliant
and the outside patio is ideal for photos. We recommend the Ocean
Sands to anyone looking for a dream wedding location and feels like a
home away from home is the best way possible.”

Mary & Ciarán
“We had our wedding reception here in September 2019. The venue is
in a stunning location, so close to the beach. Ideal for beach shots and
fabulous views and service were all perfect.”

Raymond & Siobhán
“The Ocean Sands Hotel was the perfect venue for our big day. The
function room was decorated beautifully, the food was fantastic and
pictures on Enniscrone beach just behind the hotel were amazing. We
had so many compliments on how smoothly the day went.”

Terms &
Conditions
- A provisional booking secures a date for a period of two weeks only. The date may be released by the hotel without further obligation, if
not confirmed with a deposit within this period.

- On confirmation of your wedding, booking a deposit of €800 must accompany your signed terms & conditions with exception of New
Year’s Eve when the deposit is €1,000. We regret that deposits are non-refundable in the event of a cancellation.

- The hotel reserves the right to refund the deposit in the circumstances where the booking is made through a third party or under

false pretences. The hotel reserves the right to cancel an event based on the falsification of information given or if the hotel believes the
booking might prejudice the good reputation of the hotel or if the couple have not presented themselves in person when booking the
wedding.

- Special accommodation rates offered to weddings are subject to availability. Rooms are not automatically booked when a wedding

deposit has been paid. Rooms must be booked directly with our reservations department. All individual bookings must be guaranteed
by a deposit per room. All unnamed rooms will be released within one month of the wedding date if no deposit has been received. Check
in time for wedding guests is no later than 6pm.

- Approximate numbers must be given three weeks in advance and final numbers confirmed 72 hours before the meal. This number will
be charged for on the day, except in the event of an increase in numbers on the day, in which case the larger number will be charged.

- The reception menu, wines and evening buffet menus must be agreed two weeks prior to your wedding date. Meal tasting is for the
bride and groom only. Additional attendees will incur an additional charge.

- No food or beverages, with the exception of your wedding cake, may be brought onto the premises under any circumstances. The hotel
accepts no responsibility for wedding cakes. The wedding couple are responsible for the delivery and collection of their wedding cake.
The hotel will not store wedding cakes for more than 2 days after a wedding.

- The Hotel does not accept responsibility for any flowers or bouquets. All bouquets must be taken with wedding party on departure.
- Final Accounts must be settled in full before checking out of the hotel.
- Any damages caused to the property by guests attending the wedding will be responsibility of the wedding party.
- The hotel is not liable for any loss or damage to property owned by or in the custody of clients or their guests.
- Table plans must be submitted by email at least 72 hours in advance.
- The management reserves the right to refuse admission or services to any person attending the function.
- All prices are quoted in Euro and valid for 2022, 2023 & 2024 and are fully inclusive of the current VAT rates. They may be subject to
proportionate increases or decreases according to the fluctuation in VAT rates, food and beverage costs, government taxes and labour
costs or unforeseen circumstances. You will be notified in writing of same.

HOTEL & SPA
Main Street, Enniscrone,
Co. Sligo, Ireland. F26 Y3Y9

E-mail: events@theoceansandshotel.ie
Ireland tel: 096 26700
International tel: +353 096 26700

